O ntur',r's llir"st
On December 16, 1870, the late Bernard D. Holbrook
and C. H. Holbrook. bankers and real estate dealers in
Onawa. donated to the Rt. Rev. John Hennessy. Bishop
of Dubuque. Lot 4 in Block 69, for the purpose of its
being the site for Onawa's {irst Catholic Church-the
first Catholic Church in Monona County. With that as
a start, interest began to develop among the parishioners who wished for the erection of a church.
In the March 18, 1871 edition of the "Onawa Gazette" we find the following notice inserted by Father
McNulty. who was at that time the pastor of old St.
Mar1,'s (our present Cathedral) in Sioux City:
"Special Notice: All persons who feel interested in
the building of a Catholic Church at Onawa are respectfully requested to meet at the Onawa House on

Frida1.. N{arch 31,

{or the purpose of making

the

necessary preparations looking towards its completion.
(signed) James G. McNulty, Pastor, Sioux City."
Enthusiasm was high after this meeting and plans for
the new church were adopted by the members. However,

( ntlrclic ( lrtmlt
nt,thing further rnalerializecl that rear. artd earlr tht'
\ eerr liather -\{c \ultr rr.as sut'<reeded in Siour Citr
lrr Father B. C. Lenehan. Father Letreltan irnrrrecliatelr
intrrested hinrself in the r'hurch-builtling 1-rr,,jett lregttn
l,r I'ris preriecessor. and the nen' r'hurch sttt,It becatrte a
realitr. tIn later re<'.rtls the trartte l,erte[tatt is sptllerl

ne\t

[,eni[rtrn.
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In tlre "Onaua Cazette" of August

1(1. l[:]

,2. rre Iirrrl

the f,,ll,,uing:

"On Sundav the 4,th inst. the

ll,rlr Mass was t,ffelt'rl
in the lrrick st'hoolhoust' in this <:itr. r\t 2 P.nr. tIrt'
l,uilding t'onrrnittee and a ferv,rf thc'rrrernbers hclrl a
at tlre horne ,rI Orren Conlan. ancl arti< les enbetu eerr tlre Church r'ornrrrittee and llr. I).
\\-alsh ax'ardr.rl to hirrr the t'otrtrat't Ior et'et tiorr oI tlrl
nen I,uilding. 'l rr,, hurrdrerl trrrrl ltn dollars uere lraid
orer Io tlre treasurer. I)hil O'\eal. ],st1.. antl this iunour)l
is ,,nlr a lrartial l)a\ nrerrt of suhst'riptions of u r t'rr 1r,r,v
,,f thc rrrerrrbt'rs.
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The oltl Orwwa House ltionttr Onuut llot,'l urtrl ,,ri,!!inall.r th. .llorrisort 'l arrrrt- The Onawa House was the place
where Father McNulty rtttt ttith tltc (.otltolits oi tftis liliailr on llun h .:l- l,rl7 I to make plans ior the lirst Catholic Church in Monona (.ountt.
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